
PICNIQUE 
 Standard Picnic Package 

Optional Requests

Balloons

Entertainment

Food/Beverage

Fairy lights      - available for evening set up
 

1. Polaroid Camera Rental + 1 set of 10 film  -$15
2. Card games / Jenga Rental     - $5
3. Portable Speaker Rental      - $10

1. Text balloons with Backdrop      - $10
    (not available for sandy locations)
 Happy Anniversary
 Happy Birthday 
 Marry Me 

1. Wine Bucket Rental + Ice      - $5
2. Light Bites Spread by SwissBake    - from $40
(mixed of sweet & savoury) 
3. Whole Cake       - from $70-$150

Available Add-on

Our picnic set up is suitable for 2 - 6 pax. A 3 hours booking slot 
available daily between 10am - 10pm. 

The set up includes: 
1. A comfortable base + decorative mat.
2. Wooden table abstracted from a wooden pallet + decorations.
3. Comfy cushioned pillows.
4. Packdd Picnique’s signature feature wall. 
(an arrangement made of wooden crates, florals and decorations)
5. Complimentary lemon-cucumber infused drink.



Preferred Locations +Terms & Condition

1. Booking: 
 1a. All bookings are subject to availability.
 1b. A minimum of 5 working days notice prior to the event date. 
 1c. Booking window is between 10am - 10pm daily. 
 (last booking slot is 7pm - 10pm) 
 1d. An additonal $30 charge for last minute booking less 
 than 5 working days. 
 1e. An additional of $20/hour for any extension out of the 3 hours.
 1f. A non-refundable 50% deposit of the invoice is required 
 upon confirmation. Booking will only be confirmed after the 
 deposit has been received.
 1g. Packdd allows a grace period of 15 minutes once 
 the booking time has started. Late show up will result 
 to cancellation of booking without any refund. 

Preferred Locations:

Terms & Condition

1. Marina Barrage (Carpark Area)
2. East Coast Park
3. West Coast Park
4. Gardens by the Bay - Bay East (A slight different look as set-up will be without the feature wall)

5. Sentosa (additional charges applies)
Any other location suggested are subject to availability.

PICNIQUE 

2. Self-suggested locations:
  2a. Should there be any rental fee required at self-suggested 
 location, it will be borne fully by the client.
 2b. Management reserves the right to accept or reject the 
 self-suggested locations.
3.  Damages & Other Charges 
 3a. For any damages to the items provided, a nominal fee 
 will be chargeable depending on the item. (Additional cost will 
 not exceed $100)
 3b. If there is any fine imposed by the venue or location, 
 the cost will be borne fully by the client.
4. Extreme Wet Weather: 
 4a. In a case where any extreme wet weather that occurs 
 3 hours prior to event, we allow rescheduling on same day
  or other date, subject to availability.
 4b. Client needs to confirm the reschedule 3 hours before the set up.
 4c. If extreme wet weather happens after the set up, No 
 rescheduling allowed. We apologise for any inconvenience caused. 


